
sentences, with thiis special reconimendfationi ; an initelligent
arrangçemienlt of the varioiis parts. In Chart I. the syxubols anid
several types for siniple sentences ]nay be seeii, ami it is difficuit
to imaginie how a child. conld wvrite senitences for these types
unless lie intelligently Imewv tliat the article, adjective, noun or
pronomi iin the possessive case, a nioun iii appositioni ai phrase
inust be joied to a nouri or its equivaleit, as subjeet or the
objeet of a transitive verb or preposition; that the adverb must
be joiined to, a verb, adjective or otiier adverb aid. the other
varions relations, wvhicli are perfectly faîniliar to ail of you.

Bvery teaclier kuows howv of ten the imakýingç of sentences by
younger pupils seems like a perfect farce. The child eau go ou
forniing senitences, as: .Th1e siin shines. The dogr barks, The fire
burus, or agrain, he brit sun slîines, The blackz dogr bark-s,
The bic fi re burnis, to ani astonisliingr extent; but howv imonotonous
they become ! Aiid. hov xnueh initelligrence or ingcenu ity did the
child nîanîiifest iii ehd>boratig these senitenices is a query -vhich
soonier or later wvill beset the teacher. If this systein be new
to any oiie presenit, it is possible thiat the niovel peculiarity
of the syxubols and. types nîay appear at first sighlt very puzzling.
They wvould be, if the niaterial. on Chart 1. were criveii in a wvhole-
sale manner to the child ; but nio judiciotns teacher would. follow
sucli a. course as that, and allow mie to assutre you that if the in-
struction bo given gradually, onc type becingç built on a previons
one, the mmlid beconies in no xvay burdened, but the intelligTence
awak'euied.

2. The variety within Mie grasp of the teachier ini usig these
types.

To have the eharacteristie of variety is essential for success-
fui teacingc in ail grades, but especially so withi younger pupils.
You may eall uponi your class to mnake any umuber of senitences,
no twvo of wvhichi will be alike, by wvriting dowvu on the black-
board types siînilar to those in Chart I. or combinations of
thein. Or, again, the teacher may wvrite down the various
sentences to wvhichi the pupils are to assigu the corresponding
types. Still a- third variety, direct the sehiolars to write on siwalI
slips of patper, sentences for somie type specified by the teacher;
hiave these slips chaniged among the mnembers of the class, so
thiat Mie slip of any pupil înay be far removed froin its owner;
thoen cause the pupils to criticize the sentences.

o. The iinterest arousedl iii the pupils by this variety men-
tioned in P'oint 2.

Iiiterest, of course, necessarily fo1lowvs fromn well directed
variety and a teachier of xuany resources; one whio prevents a.
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